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Member    Guest 
 
Date _______  Time: 9:30am  
 
This information will not be shared with any 3rd party 
outside of NW 

(Please print clearly) 
Name(s): _____________________________ 
 
Address: _____________________________ 
 
City, State, Zip:_______________________ 
 
Home Phone: _________________________ 
 
Work/Cell Phone:______________________ 
 
Email: _______________________________  
  
 
Guest, 
Please drop this card in the offering plate as it 
passes by. Thank you for joining us today! 
 
Guest of ________________________                            

 Member elsewhere  

 VOA 
 
Have you worshipped with us before?           

yes no 
 

- - - - -59    
-  

 
CHECK ALL THAT APPLY: 
 

Just moved to the area 
Looking for a church home 
Looking for help on my journey to God 
Need help to get back on track with God 
Questions about membership 
Desire Baptism 
Desire to visit with: 

 __Elder__Minister__Counselor  

Welcome Card 

Welcome! 
 

Good morning and welcome to the NorthWest Church of  
Christ!  We are so glad you have joined us this morning as 

we approach the throne of  our God.  If  you are new to our 
church family, then please let us know as we would love to 
meet you and pray blessings over you and anyone else who 
has come here with you.  We are thankful you have chosen 

to spend time with us and God this morning.                     
We are so glad you’re here! 

September 19, 2021 

Anger is something we all deal with. Some deal with it more than 
others, but how do we deal with our anger? While we know and   

understand that holding on to anger is not healthy, it’s something that 
we still struggle to overcome. This anger can oftentimes evolve into 
hatred and hatred can evolve into suffering. So how do we deal with 
anger? Perhaps God isn’t inviting us to deal with it so much as he is 

opening a door for us to better understand Him and His creation. 

Service Times 
 

Sunday 9:30  Worship  
Sunday 10:30 Bible Class 

Sunday Evening Fellowship 6:00 p.m. 
 

Prayer Requests: 
 

 Cliff Jarrell—Cliff and Nkiru were trying to rent in Uyo and fell thru 
because the man in Houston, who owns it, required 3 years rent up 
front or $72,000. Next week they will go back and look at other places. 
Meanwhile, they are doing as many things as possible to comply with 
the government regulations, such as moving all who are older than 18 
to the second house. Please continue to pray for an opportunity to 
move his ministry to another city that will be more supportive and for 
guidance. 

 Dan and Mary Huber—Ministry for Afghan Refugees. Please pray 
over this ministry for God to be given the Glory and Honor thru our 
service. 

 Bill Harris—Let us continue to pray for his recovery, specifically for 
cognitive and physical recovery. Let’s also pray for the entire family, 
coping mentally and spiritually. He is currently about the same. 

 Pat Massey—Pat is still in neuro rehab and continues to improve. Pray 
for continued healing and for the immediate family during this time. 
Praise God for all the progress that has been made thus far. 

 Louis Wilson—(Teague’s friend) Praise! He was moved from the  
hospital to a long term health care facility this week there in GA. He 
will receive more specialized/aggressive treatment to wean him off of 
the amount of oxygen he is requiring, as well as all the other therapy 
teams. He is having ups and downs so please continue to pray for he, 
his family and the goal of getting him back home in TX.  

On behalf of my family and myself, please                 
accept our thanks for all the prayers, cards,        
and phone calls. God bless you all. 
Sam Rodriguez  

Help needed 
 

We have a homebound couple, the Branstetters                   
(Rob and Laura), who are seeking help with light        

housework and laundry. It entails 3-4 hours, 2 days                  
a week and pay $15/hour. They live a mile outside             

Loop 1604 off of Culebra Rd. Please contact                                  
Timothy LeRoy for more details—210-882-2136. 



Child’s Name        Birthday (mo/day/yr) 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________

___________________________________ 

 

 

I would like to receive more  
information about: 

 
Celebrate Recovery 
Children’s Ministry (birth-5th grade) 
Christian Village (Senior Adult Ministry) 
College Age 
Discovering NorthWest  

    (orientation class) 
Hope Lives (Recovery Ministry) 
I want to talk about recovery issues 
JAFF (Joy After Fifty-Five) 
NorthWest Counseling Center 
R&B Groups (Relationship & Bible) 
Small Groups 
Divorce Care 
WINGS (Women IN God’s Service) 

Women’s Bible Study 
Young Couples 
Youth Ministry (6th-12th Grade) 

 
 
 
 
Questions/Comments/Prayer Requests  

Public  Shepherds & Ministers Only   

Confidential/Shepherds Only  

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________

___________________________________ 

Trunk or Treat—October 30th 
 

If you would like to donate candy and/or mini               

sodas, we have baskets in the main foyer on the 

side tables for your convenience. Also, if you’d like 

to sign up for a trunk and/or game, use this QR 

code to see what’s available.  

TWELVE                        
EXTRAORDINARY 

WOMEN  
 books are available                 
for purchase. See 

Brenda Key.  

MAGI BOXES 
 

We have created an Amazon wish list again 
for those who would like to purchase items 
for the Magi   boxes. You pick out the items 
you want to purchase and they are shipped 

directly to the church. This QR code will take 
you directly to our list on Amazon once you 

scan the code.  

Help an Afghan Refugee Family! 
 

Dan and Mary Huber are looking for donations of gently used furniture and 
household items to furnish an apartment for an Afghan family arriving soon 
in San Antonio.  Also looking for volunteers to help deliver, set up the items 
and meet the family.  For a complete list of items needed and more details, 

contact dmhuber78009@gmail.com or 210-542-2164.  
 

To reduce the number of duplicates, please check the list online or contact 
Dan or Mary to see if the item you want to donate is still needed. Think of the 
list as a wedding gift registry—they don’t need 7 toasters. We’ll try to update 
the list as items are pledged. We’re especially looking for 3 twin mattresses, 
queen and twin size bed sheets, comforters for the beds and a coffee table. 

https://drive.google.com/file/
d/1bfUTVkMk0UdNjpYFp1j8vrEbYclgUPSm/view?usp=sharing  

 

If you’re online, you can click on the link 
above or if you’re reading this bulletin in                
person, you can use the QR code to go directly 
to the updated list. 

Dear Church Family, 
 

Thank you for your prayers and support while I have 
been off work due to a medical disability. Your prayers 
and gift card have been greatly appreciated. 
 

Love, Dana Lopez 

mailto:dmhuber78009@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bfUTVkMk0UdNjpYFp1j8vrEbYclgUPSm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bfUTVkMk0UdNjpYFp1j8vrEbYclgUPSm/view?usp=sharing

